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THE SEAM GUIDE
Grand
Re-Opening
Bob's Alameda
Saturday,
February 12
10am-2pm
Come and see
what's behind the
curtain
in our remodeled
store!
Specials!
Door Prizes!
Refreshments!

February 2022

www.bobssewnvac.com

Our Locations
1641 Eubank Blvd NE
Phone: 505-294-6155
Fax: 505-293-8304
Mon-Fri 9am-6pm
Sat 9am-5pm
Closed Sunday
3551 Highway 528 NW
Phone: 505-897-9782
Fax: 505-897-6745
Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Closed Sunday

February is

National
Embroidery
Month!

BOTH STORES
DEMOS
Due to the grand re-opening at the Alameda store, there
will be no demos in February.

MACHINE USAGE LESSONS
Our instructors are available during regular store hours to show you how to
use your sewing machine. We cover threading, winding and inserting the
bobbin, selecting stitches and cleaning/maintenance. Usage lessons are
free and unlimited if the machine was purchased at Bob's.
You must register in advance for a usage lesson. Please call one of the
stores to register.
If you did not buy your machine from Bob's, the cost for usage lessons is
$25 per hour and up, depending upon the complexity of your machine.
On the day of your lesson, bring your machine, power cord/foot control,
instruction book and all the small accessories that came with your
machine. Please call us if you have to cancel.
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ALAMEDA STORE
CLUTCH BAG CLASS
Saturday, February 19th, 10:00am to 2:00pm. $25.00
Class is limited to 6. Please call 505-897-9782 to register.
Ann will be showing you
how to make this lovely
bag.
Bring two fat quarters,
thread, and your
machine. Bag frame,
batting, and pattern will
be provided.
If you want to add
embroidery on the front of
the bag, bring embroidery
machine, thread, stabillizer
and embroidery file no
larger than 4" x 4".
We have a waiting list for
this class! If you are
interested,
let Ann know and she will
schedule a March class.
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ALAMEDA STORE
LONGARM GROUP
Let's all meet at the open house at our usual date and time - 10am,
February 12. Afterwards, we will go upstairs for show and tell.
I hope to be able to start a "year of ruler work" in March. Diane

PROJECT LINUS
The attached photo is of our collection
box, which has been freshened up and
wears some official Project Linus fabric.
Small amounts of the fabric are still
available online.
Congratulations to Charles for the new
design of the middle elementary school
sized blankets he made from fleece.
He turned in 10 blankets and had the
ladies at Material Girls all a-buzz over
his method of making them. Look
forward to learning how to make the blankets.
We have had great success in getting quilt kits cut and assembled the last
few months. Thank you very much for those dedicated folks.
Dates for sew days are:
Friday
Feb. 11th
Saturday. Feb. 26th
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Hope to see all of you soon
Linda

ALAMEDA STORE
EMBROIDERY CLUB
Bob’s Alameda Sewing and Vacuum Center Embroidery Club will meet
monthly beginning March through October. Various techniques and/or
products will be highlighted each month and class participants will
complete a related project in class. The cost will be $10 per month plus the
cost of any required supplies provided by Bob’s (i.e. project kits, patterns)
as applicable.
Participants with all levels of embroidery experience and those who may be
interested in learning machine embroidery are encouraged to attend. The
following is list of embroidery projects that may be presented:
* In The Hoop Projects – mug rugs, bags, crazy quilt blocks,
freestanding lace with and without appliqué
* Towels
* Knits (i.e. T-shirts)
* Combining designs (i.e. adding lettering to a design)
* Quilt labels
* Edge to edge quilting
* Greeting cards
* Puffy foam
* Embroidery software
Everyone must provide their own embroidery machine, embroidery hoops
and sewing supplies. Class participants who do not own an embroidery
machine will sit with a class member who has a machine to observe.
Class participants are eligible for the following store discounts:
* 15% merchandise discount on class day
* 20% merchandise discount on Bob’s Demo Days
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ALAMEDA STORE
2022 Beginner’s Quilt Block of the
Month Club
A monthly quilting class for those who want
to learn the basics of quilting including:
piecing, sashing, borders, binding, quilting
techniques, and use of quilting products.

The Beginner’s Quilt Block of the Month Club will be held monthly
beginning March through October at the Westside Location 3551
Alameda Blvd NW. Cost is $10 per month plus the cost of any
required supplies. Fees include:
* Instructions, guidance and supply list for completing up
to 25 different quilt blocks.
* A sampler quilt project will be completed by
participants in September and October.
* 15% merchandise discount on BS&V on Class Day.
* 20% merchandise discount on BS&V Demo Days.
* Members must provide a sewing machine and sewing
equipment.
Call or visit the Alameda store (505-897-9782) to register.
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EUBANK STORE
Embroidery Club -Saturday, February 26 9:30am –12:30pm

$35.00

When you sign up Pamela will text you the supply list.
Call the East Store at 505-294-6155 to register for this class

Bob's sells and services new and used longarms from Gammill,
Bernina, Tin Lizzie, Janome, and Eclipse Quilting. We are the
premier dealer of longarm machines in New Mexico.

REMEMBER, WHEN YOU BUY FROM BOB'S
You also get:
* FREE unlimited usage lessons
* 90 Day exchange privilege (1 year for longarms)
* Trade-in on your old machine
* Warranty Service
* Financing! Ask if we have a current special.
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JANOME SPECIALS
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JANOME SPECIALS
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ELNA SPECIALS
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PFAFF SPECIALS
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PFAFF SPECIALS
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BOB'S NOW CARRIES THE SINGER ELITE LINE
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$499.9

9
$349.9

9
$499.9
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